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ABSTRACT: We have studied self-assembled molecular monolayers (SAMs) of several
3′-C3-SH conjugated single-strand (ss) and double-strand (ds) 20-base oligonucleotides
(ONs) immobilized on single-crystal, atomically planar Au(111)-electrode surfaces in the
presence of the triply positively charged base spermidine (Spd). This cation binds strongly
to the polyanionic ON backbone and stabilizes the ds-form relative to the ss-form. A
combination of chemical ON synthesis, melting temperature measurements, cyclic
voltammetry (CV), and in situ scanning tunneling microscopy (STM) in aqueous
biological buﬀer under electrochemical potential control was used. Spd binding was found
to increase notably the ds-ON melting temperature. CV displays capacitive features
associated with ss- and ds-ON. A robust capacitive peak around −0.35 V versus saturated calomel electrode (SCE), speciﬁc to ds-
ON and highly sensitive to base pair mismatches, was consistently observed. The peak is likely to be caused by surface structural
reorganization around the peak potential and located close to reported peak potentials of several DNA intercalating or covalently
tethered redox molecules reported as probes for long-range electron transfer.
1. INTRODUCTION
DNA-based molecules transfer electronic charge (electrons or
holes) through the molecular double-strand (ds) DNA
structure.1−13 Charge transfer in homogeneous solution is
broadly restricted to photoinduced electron or hole transfer
through the double-strand with dynamically induced local
stacking3,4 or polaron formation14,15 as possible prerequisites.
Interfacial electrochemical DNA-conductivity16−22 and recently
conductivity in scanning tunneling microscopy (STM) and
nanogap electrode conﬁgurations23−30 have also been ad-
dressed. In these respects, DNA electron transfer (ET) follows
many studies of ET through proteins in solution,31,32 two-
dimensional ﬁlms at pure and modiﬁed electrode surfaces,33−36
and at the single-molecule level of functional ET proteins.35−38
As for protein ET, views on DNA conductivity rest on concepts
from molecular ET science39,40 such as superexchange,
“vibrationally assisted tunnelling” or “hopping” between DNA
base pairs,41,42 and concepts of small and large polarons.14,15 In
comparison with proteins, DNA-based molecular electronic
conductivity displays, however, diﬀerences which are only
partly understood, notably:
• DNA-based charge transport in homogeneous solution
involves intercalation or covalently tethered donor and
acceptor molecular units.1−13 ET, or more commonly
hole transport, is initiated by donor or acceptor electronic
excitation followed by positive (hole) or negative
(electron) charge transmission through the ds. The
molecular excited state thus opens ET “hopping”
channels, not immediately accessible in the ground
state. ET in protein systems is also frequently, but far
from always, initiated by photoexcitation followed by
electron tunneling, while transmission of radical states in
thermal ET through the peptide structure is less
important.
• DNA-based hopping facilitates charge transfer over
distances which are sometimes very long (100−200 Å).
Such channels are opened by the diﬀusive character of
the hopping process,41,42 which resembles charge or
excitation diﬀusion in other systems such as redox
polymers43 or light-harvesting antenna systems in the
photosynthetic membrane systems.44
• High-energy radical states may also be involved in single-
molecule (or a few molecules) conductivity when the
DNA molecules are immobilized between a pair of
nanogap electrodes.45 Large bias voltages (≥1 V) are
mostly used in solid state and ultrahigh vacuum. The
low-energy DNA conductivity mechanism in condensed
matter environment23−30 is, however, more elusive.
• DNA-based molecules functionalized by redox groups
also display long-range, almost complete distance
independent interfacial electrochemical ET or hole
transfer between the electrode and oligonucleotide-
tethered redox groups.16−22 This is diﬀerent from
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electrochemical behavior of redox (metallo)proteins.
Electrochemical conditions are much “milder” than in
photoinduced DNA charge transfer but also sensitive to
base matching and other structural order. This is a
“puzzle” as hopping cannot involve low-lying electro-
chemically accessible populated electronic states. Charge
delocalization (large polaron formation14,15,46) may be a
clue to lower electronic energies and distance insensi-
tivity of interfacial electrochemical ET. Cationic con-
densation,47,48 and strong binding of multiply charged
counterions may be other factors.
In this report, we address polycation binding to single-strand
(ss) and ds oligonucleotides (ONs) immobilized on gold
surfaces via thiol linkers by interfacial electrochemistry. Our
approach follows three lines: (a) We have used single-crystal,
atomically planar Au(111)-electrodes. Such surfaces enhance
voltammetric sensitivity compared with polycrystalline Au-
electrodes and has only recently been reported for DNA-based
molecules;25 (b) the single-crystal voltammetric DNA data have
been supported by electrochemical scanning tunneling
microscopy (in situ STM) directly in the aqueous buﬀer
medium for biological DNA function. (c) As noted, we have
focused on the role of electrostatic polycation binding to
surface immobilized ss- and ds-ONs of variable length and base
composition.
Physical properties of the polyanionic ON molecules are
sensitive to counterions and polycations in particular.49−56
These complex molecular charge distributions are further
aﬀected by external electric ﬁelds expectedly reﬂected in
capacitive voltammetric signals around the potential of zero
charge in ways distinct for the ss- and ds-form. Polycation
binding stabilizes the ds-form. A spectacular reﬂection of the
sophisticated electrostatic interactions among counterion
controlled ds-ONs is polycation induced columnar stacking of
long ONs as foreseen theoretically by Kornyshev and
Leikin,46,47 and substantiated by Sneddon and associates.56
These achievements have prompted novel views of long-range
cellular protein-free (“telepathic”) DNA interactions and
packing.
We ﬁrst attempted to enhance the stability of Faradaic
voltammetric signals of anthraquinone monosulfonate (AQMS,
Figure 1)19 intercalated in short (13- and 20-base pair) ds-ONs
on electrochemical single-crystal Au(111)-surfaces, by binding
of the triply positively charged counterion spermidine (Spd,
Figure 1), a prime target for enhancing both ds-formation and
columnar stacking. Spd was, however, found to cause a strong
interfering non-Faradaic ON signal close to the AQMS peak
potential (−450 mV vs SCE). We have studied this non-
Faradaic signal systematically.
2. EXPERIMENTAL SECTION
2.1. Chemicals and Oligonucleotides. The electrolyte solution,
50 mM KH2PO4/K2HPO4, 10 mM NaCl, and 10 mM spermidine
trihydrochloride (pH 6.5), was prepared from KH2PO4 (Sigma-
Aldrich, 99.99%), K2HPO4 (Fluka, 99.99%), NaCl (Fluka, ≥ 99.5%),
Spd·3HCl (Sigma, ≥ 99.5%) and Millipore water (18.2 kΩ cm).
Anthraquinone-2-sulfonic acid, sodium salt monohydrate (Acros
Organics, 90%) was used as intercalating agent, 6-mercapto-1-hexanol
(MCH) (Aldrich, 97%) as diluent for DNA monolayers.
Thiol-modiﬁed ONs were synthesized at the 1.0 μmol scale using an
automated DNA synthesizer (Perspective Biosystems Expedite,
MA).57 Standard cycle procedures were applied for unmodiﬁed
phosphoramidites using 0.45 M solution of 1H-tetrazole as activator.
Thiol-modiﬁer C3 S−S (Glen Research, Sterling, VA) was used
without puriﬁcation for conjugation of 3′-C3-SH linker (Figure 1).
Thiol-modiﬁed ONs were desalted using commercial NAP-10 columns
(GE Healthcare, Buckinghamshire, U.K.). Their composition and
purity were veriﬁed by MALDI-MS analysis and ion-exchange HPLC
(100 mm × 4.6 mm column size). The mass-to-charge (m/z) ratio and
the MALDI spectra for all the thiolated ONs are given in Supporting
Information (SI, Table S1 and Figures S1−S3). Unmodiﬁed ONs
(Sigma-Aldrich St. Louis, MO) were analyzed by ion-exchange HPLC,
and used without puriﬁcation.
The ONs used are listed in Table 1: thiolated 13- and 20-base DNA
(Probes A, B, and C), fully complementary 13- and 20-base DNA
(Targets A0, B0, and C0), and 20-base DNA containing 1, 2, and 3
mismatches indicated in gray in the target sequences.
2.2. Melting Temperatures. Thermal denaturation temperatures
(Tm values/°C) were measured under diﬀerent buﬀer conditions
(standard cond.: 10 mM NaCl, adjusted to pH 7.0 with 50 mM
KH2PO4/K2HPO4), using a UV/vis spectrophotometer equipped with
a Peltier temperature programmer. Concentrations of ONs were
calculated using the following extinction coeﬃcients (OD260/μmol,
quartz optical cells with a path-length of 1.0 cm): G, 10.5; A, 13.9; T,
7.9; C, 6.6. A solution containing 1 μM probe ON and 1 μM target
ONs was mixed with the Tm-buﬀer, denatured by heating at 85 °C for
15 min, and annealed through cooling to 10 °C. The samples were
then heated to 80 °C with a ramp of 1.0 °C/min recording the
absorbance at 260 nm with intervals of 0.5 °C. Tm values were deﬁned
as the maximum of the ﬁrst derivatives of the melting curve (A260 vs
temperature). The reported thermal denaturation temperatures are
average values of two measurements within ±1.0 °C.
Figure 1. Molecular structure of 3′-C3-SH linker (top, left),
anthraquinone-2-sulfonic acid sodium salt (AQMS) (top, right) and
spermidine (bottom).
Table 1. Base Sequences of the 20-Base and 13-Base
Oligonucleotides Used
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2.3. Electrodes. Single-crystal Au(111) bead electrodes (2−3 mm
diameter) prepared as described58,59 and checked by cyclic
voltammetry in 0.1 M H2SO4 were used for voltammetry. Au(111)
disc electrodes (SPL, The Netherlands & MaTeck, Germany) were
employed for in situ STM. The electrodes were cleaned prior to use by
H2 ﬂame annealing and quenched in Millipore water saturated with
H2.
2.4. Sample Preparation. Full self-assembled monolayers of ss
ONs were prepared by immersing the freshly cleaned Au(111)-
electrode overnight in a solution of 1 μM thiolated (13- or 20-base) ss-
ON containing 50 mM KH2PO4/K2HPO4, 10 mM NaCl, and 10 mM
Spd·3HCl (pH 6.5). The ds-ON monolayers were prepared from 1
μM thiolated ON probe and 1.2 μM of the complementary strand, in
the same electrolyte solution including 10 mM Spd. After 1−2 h at
room temperature (time needed for hybridization), the freshly cleaned
Au(111) electrode was exposed to the ds-ON solution overnight. The
ss- or ds- ON monolayer samples were washed in the electrolyte
solution and then in Millipore water (to remove excess ONs), and
mounted in the electrochemical or in situ STM cell.
Dilute ss-ON monolayers were prepared by ﬁrst exposing the
Au(111) electrode to 1 μM thiolated ss-ON solution containing 50
mM KH2PO4/K2HPO4 and 300 mM NaCl for 90 min, and then
immersing the ON monolayer formed into 1 mM mercaptohexanol
(MCH) solution for 10 min. A dilute ds-ON monolayer was prepared
by further overnight soaking in a solution of 4 μM complementary
strand (same electrolyte buﬀer). After each immersion into an ON
solution the electrode with a dilute ds-ON monolayer was rinsed in
the electrolyte solution and then in Millipore water, and mounted in
the cell. For intercalation of anthraquinone-2-sulfonic acid sodium salt,
monohydrate (AQMS) into the DNA duplex, the ds-ON monolayer
formed as described was exposed overnight to 5 mM aqueous AQMS,
then rinsed with Millipore water and transferred to the electrochemical
cell containing AQMS-free electrolyte.
The three thiolated ON sequences used are shown in Table 1. They
were used alone and after hybridization with complementary ON
target (Probes A0-B0-C0) or, in the case of 20-base ONs, with ON
targets containing 1, 2, and 3 mismatches located as shown in Table 1.
2.5. Cyclic Voltammetry. Cyclic and linear voltammograms were
recorded using a three-compartment cell containing 1) 50 mM
KH2PO4/K2HPO4 and 300 mM NaCl (pH 7.0) or 2) 50 mM
KH2PO4/K2HPO4, 10 mM NaCl, and 10 mM Spd·3HCl (pH 6.5) as
electrolyte using an electrochemical Autolab PGSTAT12 system
controlled by the GPES 4.9 software (Eco Chemie, Netherlands). A
freshly prepared reversible hydrogen electrode (RHE) served as
reference and a Pt wire as counter electrode. The electrolyte solution
was degassed with Argon (5N) for 1 h prior to electrochemical
experiments. The reference electrode was calibrated against a saturated
calomel electrode (SCE) after each experiment. Electrochemical
potentials are reported versus SCE.
2.6. Scanning Tunneling Microscopy. A PicoSPM in situ STM
microscope (Molecular Imaging) was used. Platinum wires served as
reference and counter electrodes. The reference electrode was
calibrated against a saturated calomel electrode (SCE) after each
experiment. Electrochemically etched W tips (Ø 0.25 mm) coated
with Apiezon wax served as scanning probe.
STM samples were prepared as for the electrochemical measure-
ments. After soaking in the ON solution, the Au(111)-electrodes were
mounted in an in-house built liquid cell. Low tunnelling currents (35−
80 pA) and modest bias voltages (ca. 0.5 V) were generally used.
Sample potentials were between −0.65 V and −0.15 V versus SCE.
3. RESULTS
3.1. Melting Temperatures. All melting temperatures are
given in the Supporting Information, Table S2. A comparative
diagram is shown in Figure 2. Spd was found to increase
thermal stability for a 20-base DNA duplex low in salt and
buﬀer (10 mM NaCl). Tm-values recorded in the presence of 5,
10, and 50 mM Spd were compared with the reference Tm (no
Spd), and Tm was found to increase by 8, 10, and 12.5 °C,
respectively (Figure 2). Under these conditions, the Spd charge
is +3 and capable of neutralizing the negatively charged DNA
backbone, resulting in increased Tm-values. To clarify whether
the stabilizing eﬀect from Spd was only due to increased ionic
strength, we recorded Tm-values in NaCl concentrations
equivalent to Spd with a charge of +3 (10 mM Spd3+ = 30
mM Na+, Spd charges regarded as individual charges).
Comparison of Tm-values for fully matched ds-DNA in
equivalent ionic concentration of either Spd or NaCl shows
that the Spd stabilizing eﬀect cannot solely be caused by ionic
strength (Figure 2, light gray, gray, dark gray). The diﬀerence
between Spd and NaCl stabilization, however, gradually evens
out as the salt concentration increases.
3.2. Electrochemistry. Antraquinone mono- (AQMS) and
disulfonate (AQDS) have been extensively used as intercalating
electrochemical redox probes.19 Merits are their negative
charges that minimize competition from electrostatic binding
to the polyanionic DNA backbone, leaving intercalation as a
more competitive binding mode. Figure 3A shows CVs of the
20-base ds-ON probe molecule (Probe A:Target A0) in the
absence and presence of AQMS. A voltammetric peak speciﬁc
to AQMS appears around −425 mV versus SCE, in accordance
with reported observations.19 The signals were stable, but
displayed variations from one electrode to another. This
suggests that despite the formation of an open ds-ON structure
into which the intercalating molecules can ﬁnd their way,
intercalation remains fragile by the nonrigid ds-ON conﬁg-
uration and by the electrostatic repulsion between the DNA
backbone and the AQMS anion. The 13-base ds-ON showed a
similar trend (Figure 3B).
Figure S4 in Supporting Information shows in situ STM
images of the 20-base ds-ON (Probe A0: Target A0) in the
absence of Spd, in two diﬀerent aqueous media, one without
NaCl and one with 50 mM NaCl. The images show molecular
scale features where the triangular Au(111)-terraces are also
visible and oﬀer an impression of the local environment of a full
thiolated ds-ON monolayer.
Polycation addition is expected to enhance the ds-based
AQMS voltammetric peak but strong cation binding in the
interfacial double layer region will also modify structural
Figure 2. Tm-values for fully matched 20-base ds DNA in the presence
of diﬀerent concentrations of Spd and NaCl. All solutions contained 1
μM ds DNA, 10 mM NaCl, and 50 mM KH2PO4/K2HPO4 (pH 7.0),
in addition to the salt indicated on the x axis.
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properties and organization of immobilized ONs, and the
dependence of these properties on the electrochemical
potential. To illuminate the potential dependent structural
features of polycation binding, we therefore focused on surface
ss- and ds-ONs after exposure to Spd. Spd-induced
voltammetric peaks distinctive of the two forms were in fact
observed for both ss-ON and ds-ON (Figure 4). The peaks
appeared moreover in a potential range (−300 to −500 mV vs
SCE) which overlaps with the AQMS peak potential in Spd-
free solution.
Figure 4 shows voltammograms of the 20-base ss- and ds-
ONs (Probe B: Target B0) in the absence of AQMS, but in the
presence of 10 mM Spd. A peak at −480 mV, that is, close to
the AQMS peak potential appears already for the ss-probe. A
much weaker and broader peak appears in the same potential
range, for the same electrolyte solution, including Spd but with
no ON monolayer (dotted curve in Figure 4). The ds-form
displays, however, a new peak when Spd is present, with a
midpoint potential around −395 mV.
The new Spd induced peak appears for both target ON
sequences with the following features:
• The peak remains after multiple scanning and appears
most strongly at higher scan rates and low ionic strength
with gradual attenuation as the ionic strength (NaCl)
increases. This follows the pattern for the melting
temperature Tm.
• The peak height shows an approximately linear depend-
ence of the scan rate indicative of monolayer behavior
(Figure S5 in Supporting Information).
• Notably, the peak is sensitive to base pair mismatches.
Figure 5 shows baseline corrected potential scans over
Figure 3. CVs of a dilute fully matched (A) 20-base ds-ON monolayer (Probe A:Target A0) and (B) 13-base ds-ON monolayer (Probe C:Target
C0) before (red curve) and after (black curve) exposure to 5 mM AQMS solution on a Au(111)-electrode surface in 50 mM KH2PO4/K2HPO4 and
300 mM NaCl (pH 7.0). Scan rate 100 mV s−1. The blue dotted curve shows a CV of a MCH monolayer exposed overnight to 5 mM AQMS in the
electrolyte solution (50 mM KH2PO4/K2HPO4 and 300 mM NaCl, pH 7.0).
Figure 4. CVs of a full monolayer of thiolated 20-base ss-ON (Probe
B, red curve) and of a fully matched 20-base ds-ON (Probe B:Target
B0, black curve) on a Au(111) electrode. 50 mM KH2PO4/K2HPO4,
10 mM NaCl and 10 mM Spd·3HCl (pH 6.5). Scan rate 1 V s−1. The
blue dotted curve shows a CV for the bare Au(111)-electrode exposed
overnight to the same electrolyte solution (50 mM KH2PO4/K2HPO4,
10 mM NaCl and 10 mM Spd·3HCl, pH 6.5) and same conditions but
with no DNA.
Figure 5. Linear scan voltammograms of full monolayers of thiolated
20-base ss-ON (Probe A, red curve), fully matched 20-base ds-ON
(Probe A:Target A0, black), and 20-base ds-ONs with one, (Probe A:
Target A1, blue), two (Probe A: Target A2, brown); and three (Probe
A:Target A3 and A4, green and cyan, respectively) mismatches, on a
Au(111)-electrode. 50 mM KH2PO4/K2HPO4, 10 mM NaCl and 10
mM Spd·3HCl (pH 6.5). Scan rate 0.5 V s−1. ds-DNA 3mm′ and
3mm″ both display 3 mismatches, but at diﬀerent sites.
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the peak potential range for 20-base ss-ON, fully
matched 20-base pair ds-form, and for the 20-base pair
ds-form with one, two, and three mismatches (all ONs
are from sequence A, Table 1). Similar results were
observed for the ON sequence B. The signal is strongly
attenuated for the mismatched ds-forms and has largely
disappeared for triply mismatched ds. Peak disappear-
ance was also observed when the mismatches were
spread out over the ON sequence such as for the A4/B4
sequences, Table 1, and Figure S6 in Supporting
Information.
The peak separation is about 120 mV (scan rates in the range
1 V s−1). There is no redox group in these ON probes, and
hence no Faradaic voltammetry in these potential ranges. The
peak half-width is ca. 90 mV. The apparent charge of 8.6 × 10−7
C cm−2 for ds-ON with no mismatches is 20−30% of what
corresponds to a one-ET process for a densely packed
monolayer as estimated either from reductive desorption or
dense cylindrical 3 nm diameter packing. This supports a
capacitive origin of the peak rooted in changes of the ON
surface organization in the electrostatically complex interfacial
electrode/ds-ON/electrolyte region around the peak potential.
These observations resemble observations in a study of the
amino acid homocysteine.60 Like the ON/Spd complexes,
homocysteine possesses a combination of positive and negative
electrostatic charges, although the molecule is much simpler.
This homologue of the amino acid cysteine displays a sharp
capacitive peak on Au(111)-electrode surfaces. In situ STM
could associate directly the peak with lateral disorder/order
transitions at the peak potential, assigned to structural bending
of the homocysteine molecule with the ammonium group
facing the electrode surface on the negative side and the
carboxylate group on the positive side of the peak potential.
4. DISCUSSION
A variety of organic aromatic redox molecules and transition
metal complexes covalently tethered or intercalated into
variable-length and base composition ds-ONs have been
exploited as probes for photoinduced long-range charge
hopping along the ds-ON axis.1−13 Long-range electrochemical
ET has also been probed16−22,61−65 and voltammetric signals
sensitive to mismatching observed. Direct association with
charge hopping is not as obvious at these much lower energies,
although ligand-based electrochemical radical formation of
intercalated transition metal complexes have also been
reported.65 Electrochemical probes have included methylene
blue (E0 ≈ −250 mV; equilibrium or midpoint potentials vs
SCE),61,62 daunomycin (E0 = −600 mV),16 anthraquinone
mono- and -disulfonate (E0 ≈ −450 mV),19 Redmond red (E0
≈ −280 mV),63 and Nile Blue (E0 ≈ −200 mV),18 as well as
several intercalating complexes of ruthenium and osmium (E0
≈ −(450−550) mV)61,64 or iridium (E0 ≈ −250 mV)65 with
aromatic ligands. Common to the electrochemical redox probes
is a signiﬁcantly negative equilibrium redox potential range that
includes the capacitive Spd-induced peak potential reported
presently.
Polycation binding to the polyanion ON-backbone evokes
signiﬁcant changes in the ON structure and dynamics reﬂected
in physical properties47−56 ranging from ds-ON melting
temperatures and vibrational spectral properties to columnar
stacking. Electrostatic polycation binding would invariably be
reﬂected also in ss- and ds-ON behavior at the electrochemical
metal/ON/aqueous buﬀer interface and cause interfacial
structural reorganization sensitive to external electric ﬁeld
eﬀects, with electrochemical ﬁngerprint features around the
potential of zero charge. Features such as these are inherent in
the Spd-induced capacitive voltammetric peak.
The reported data disclose a voltammetric peak of
monolayers of thiolated 20-base pair ONs. The peak is
observed for two diﬀerent fully matched base pair sequences
and is clearly associated with binding of Spd. The peak is
speciﬁc to the ds-form, and sensitive to base pair mismatching,
largely disappearing after three diﬀerently distributed mis-
matches. The peak charge is signiﬁcantly smaller than for a full
Faradaic monolayer which also suggests a capacitive origin and
structural reorganization of fully matched ds-ON monolayers
around the peak potential. The peak sensitivity to ds-matching
perhaps suggests a novel route to detection of ds-ON formation
and base pair mismatches using also other organic polycations
such as spermine or putrescine. Multiply charged metallic
cations might also induce capacitive peaks, but Mg2+ was shown
in the present study to be inactive.
The Spd-induced electrochemical capacitive signal prompts
conjecturing bridging to the general crucial role of organic
polycations in DNA stacking and precipitation. As noted, Spd
and other polycations induce the formation of columnar liquid-
crystalline DNA aggregates.51,52,54,56,66,67 Aggregate formation
is reﬂected in a variety of physical properties with far-reaching
implications for polyamine biosynthetic activity and protein
free intermolecular DNA communication. Spd binding to long
ds-strands has been shown to involve large binding constants,
sensitive inter-helix distances, and Spd-helix bridging even to
the extent of electrostatic overscreening and ionic condensa-
tion.48 As also noted, the driving forces for intermolecular DNA
aggregation are, however, much stronger for DNA strands
which are much longer than used in the present study. These
longer strands (>100 bps) have therefore primarily been in
focus in most approaches to DNA aggregation and columnar
stacking. It will be of interest to explore these features for
shorter strands where single-crystal electrochemistry, in situ
STM, and single-molecule conductivity can oﬀer approaches to
DNA organization and stacking in well-deﬁned local environ-
ments.
As a ﬁnal note, the increased ds-ON stability on Spd binding
could also increase the stability of ds-ONs with intercalated
redox probes. As noted, the redox potentials of many
electrochemical intercalators are, however, not far from the
Spd-induced capacitive peak. A capacitive Spd-peak also
depends on the general state of the electrode. Single-crystal
Au(111)-electrodes and ultraclean conditions were used in the
present study, whereas polycrystalline electrodes were used in
all previous studies based on Au-electrodes. Packing and
structural reorganization of target molecules as complex as the
ds-ONs are therefore diﬀerent, and both structurally caused
voltammetric peaks and Faradaic redox probe signals may be
located at diﬀerent potentials in diﬀerent local environments
such as single-crystal and polycrystalline electrode surfaces.
Surface structural properties of short immobilized ONs will also
depend on the ON length with a corresponding distance
dependence of the capacitive peak. The dependence of the
structural capacitive properties of the electrode/ds-ON/
aqueous buﬀer interface would, however, be insigniﬁcant
beyond a certain length. This might resemble distance
independence of Faradaic signals of an intercalator. These
Journal of the American Chemical Society Article
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two entirely diﬀerent physical origins of DNA-based voltam-
metric signals must of course be distinguished.
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